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the Sunday School Course of the Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1917, WVno-r- NVwipaper fnlon )

Lesson for December 23

THE STORY OF THE FIRST
CHRISTMAS.

LESSON TEXT-Matth- ew 2:1-1- 1

GOLDEN TEXT-Th- ere la born to you
thla day In the city of David, a 8avlor,
who Is Christ the Lord. Luke 2:11.

The story of the hlrth of Jesus is
recorded In three of the four Gospels,
Matthew, Luke and John, each of
which contributes some feature essen-
tial to complete the picture. No one
should teach this lesson who does
dot have a good "harmony of the
Gospels." Every year for the 45 yenrs
Of the International Sunday School
Lessons, we have had the Christmas
lesson taken from these three Gospels
one at a time. This year In closing
the present series, we unite all three
Gospels In one complete story, "The
jfitory of the First Christmas."

The order of events should clearly
be kept In mind as follows: "The
nugellc announcement to Zacharlas,
the priest, while In the exercise of
his ministerial office. The angelic an
nouncement to Mury, the mother of
Jesus, and to Joseph, her espoused
husband. Mary's visit to her cousin,
Elizabeth, and the birth of John tha
'Baptist. The birth of Jesus and his
circumcision on the eighth day (Luke
2:21). His redemption some 31 days
later. Introducing Simon the priest
.(Luke 2:22), and the purification of
jthe mother.

The Mining of Jesus was at the most
opportune time In all the history of
jthe world, for Palestine was the cen-

tral region of the Romnn empire. The
whole civilized world was subject to
Roman domination. Ht was borD

;whlle the entire world was at peace,
,for once in its history. Travel was
at Its best, for the Roman military
roads all centered In Koine and ex-

tended throughout the empire. The
Greek language was spoken every-

where, along with native languages,
so that the Gospel could readily be
heard in all parts of the empire. The
Old Testament was translated into
Greek. The Jews were scattered

'throughout all lands, carrying this Old
Testament with them, and had estab-
lished their synagogues in nearly ev-er- y

city and town. There was also
a wide-sprea- d Intellectual and moral
awakening, and there was wide-sprea- d

religious unrest and a hungering for
something better. ,

I, The Search. Notice that he who
was born on this first Christmas, was
the "only begotten of God." This div
ine being became flesh, a strange and
seemingly impossible union, but only
such a union of the human and divine
could draw man to God. If Jesus
had not been identified with the divine
nature of God. all the love, honor and
devotion which we give to him, would,
lead us into Idolatry. (1) Wisdom
seeking (vv. 1, 2). See also Acts 13:6.
Who these men were, we do not know,
They 'were evidently students of the
stars, and perhaps came from Persia,
whither Balaam went. (Numbers,

123:7; Numbers 24:17-19.- ) They may

have known or uanieis propnecy.
They came because they had seen a

star. A little light, only a small star,
Itmd we may have the sun. (John
o:lU.) ine niguesi wisuoiu is iu uun
God. (Prov. 9:10.) We do not have
to seek far to find him. The highest
wisdom is also teachable: "Where is

be that is bornr" These wise men

were not the first ones to seek him,

for the humble shepherds who had
heard the angelic host (Luke 2:15,
10), Immediately went to Jerusalem
to make sure that the good news was
true. Tradition only gives us the
names of these men. Chey typify tha
world, the first Gentiles who came to

seek Jesus. (2) Wickedness aeeiung
i(v. ). It is interesting to now
the alarm of Herod, ms suspt-Hn- n

nnrt lenlousv. Why? Note the
carefulness of Herod's search. First
the chief priests, who were the
ologians; then the scribes and
lawyers, who were the historians;
then the .common people wno wem
familiar .with the traditions; and.
finally, the wise men (v. 7).

II. Wisdom Rewarded (vv. ).

Persistent obedient searching aftei
God always brings wisdom. Notice
the steps of the wise men. They
sought, they found, they rejoiced, they
worshiped and they gave gifts. The
table of Christ's birth la evidently an

exchange for a house (v. 11 and Luke
2:7). The gifts they presented have
a threefold significance: uoia, lor
royalty, Indicating divine glory ; Frank- -

Incense for deity, tne aroma or me

life ; Myrrh, signifying death, bis death
and its value to mankind. Notice mai
they did not worship Mary.

III. Wickedness Foiled (vv. 12-10- ;.

God Intervened (v. 12). Notice the
Impotent rage of the enemy (v. 16),

Christ wag delivered. Herod was dis
mayed, and the people were desolate.

Suggestions: The cry "where" 01

Notice lor riinhcatton.
Department of fhe Interior. IT. 8.

Land Office nt Alliance, Nebraska,
Nov 7, 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that John
6. Hennlngs, of Hemingford, Ne-

braska, who, on December 8, 1914,
made Homestead Entry. Serial No.
017053, for L4, Sec. 2, lots 1, 2, 3

and 4, NE , S4 NWH..NH
SE4 and N4 SW of SeciWn 3,
Township 23 North Range Jrt) West,
Sixth Principal Meridian has filed
notice of Intention tqXmake final
three-yea- r proof to esufbllsh claim to
tlie land aboveVlesenroed, before the
Register and Reier of the United
States Land Offl at Alliance, Ne
braska, on the l?th day of January,
1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles C. Coker. George H. Haga- -

man. R. R. Reddish and A. G. Under-
wood, all of Alliance, Nebraska.

f. J. O'KEEFE,
Register.

Notice for rnbllcation Isolated
Tract.

Public Land Sale. Department of
the Interior. U. S. Land Office at
Alliance, Nebraska, Nov. 6, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that, as di
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of Sec. 3455, R. S.. pursuant to
the application of Earl C. Barker, of
Alliance, Nebr., Serial No. 018157,
we will offer at public saleylb the
highest bidder, but at not Jttss than
$3.00 per acre, at 10 ocjltK A. St.,
on the 8th day of January, next, at
this office, the follQnng tract of
land: SEV NWl Section 25,
Township 2 5 NorthTlange 50 West,
Sixth Prim-m..- MgTridi 11

Tha-sal- e will
will 8b decla
presenX at
ceased
the hi
immediat
amount thereof

be kept open, but
closed when those
hour named have

The person making
id will be required to

pay to the Receiver the

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describ- ed land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.
J. C. MORROW, Receiver.

Serial No. 018157.
Serial No. 017053.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Box Butte

County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the Estate of Hiram

Bentley Hoppock, Deceased.
Notice to all persons interested In

said estate is hereby givon (hat Mat-ti- e

Hoppock, administratrix of said
estate, will meet the creditors of said
estate at the county court room in
the city of Alliance, Bo
tv. Nebraska, on th
March, 1918, at the
a. in. for the purpose
iustment a

coun- -

of
9 o'clock

aring,

aeainst saidsU(te. All persons hav
ing claims oydomands against said
estate must me the same in the said
court on before the 20th of
March, 1918, or all claims will be
forever barred.

Dated this 17th of November,
1917.

IRA E. TASH,
(Seal) County Judge.

Lee Basye, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice 18 hereby given that by vir-

tue of an order oi sale issued by the
Clerk of thflDtrlct Court of the
16th .ludiciaj5isiriet of Nebraska,
within and fflLBox Hut t,- County, in
an action bntWetn The Alliance
Building & Loa Association of Al-

liance. Nebraska, Is Plaintiff and
Oeorge H. Miller, et al., are Defend-
ants, I will at 2 o'clock p. m. on the
19th day of December, A. D. 117,
at the West Door of the Court House
in the City of Alliance, Box Butte
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de-

scribed lands and tenamonts to-wi- t:

the NH of the 8 of Lot 1, Block
9. second County addition to Alliance,
Box Butte County, Nebraska, being
a tract of land 50 ft. wide North and
South and 140 ft. long. East and
West, described as follows: Com-
mencing at a point on the East line
of said lot, 100 ft. South of its NE
corner; thence South on the East
line of said lot 50 ft.; thence West
parallel with the North lino of said
lot 140 ft.; thence North parallel
with the East line of said lot 50 ft.;
thence East parallel with the North
line of said lot 140 ft. to the point of
beginning.

Given under my hand this 10th day
of November, 1917.

C. M. COX. Sheriff.
Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
State of Nebraska,
Box Butte County
88.
In the Matter of ihe Estate of Ferdi

nand Trenkb, Deceased
I, Ira E. Iffsh, County

Box Butte chnnty. Nebras
notify all pisons havin
demands against the es
nand Trenkle that I have
nointed the 28th davof
at 10 o'clock In th for
County Court roenn in All
the examinationof all claim

the

day

day

day

hereby
time

ge of

and
erdl- -

ap- -
ch,
n, the

for
against

the estate of aid decedent with
view toetheir allowance and payment.

All peWm Interested creditors
of the salop8tate will present their
claima me at said time, show
cause for not so doing, and in case
any claims are not so presented by
aid time they shall be forevor barred.

This notice shall be served by pub-
lication thereof for four consecu-
tive weeks In The Alliance Herald, a
newspaper published in Alliance,
prior to the day of hearing.

Given my hand and the seal
the human heart la here answered. of said court this 2 lrt duy of Novem
God answers all boneat searching. God ber- - 1917- -
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NOTICE TO CREDITOR
In the District Court of the United

States for the District of Ne-

braska, Chadron Division.
In the M;it;.r of the Alii: nee Auto

Supply Company, bankrupt.
Case No. 42, in Bankruptcy. Volun- -

iff I 't ion.
At Chndron, D.iwes county. Ne-

braska, in said District, before Fred- -

erick A Crites. referee in bank
ruptcy. December tith, 19 it
To the Creditors at the Alliance

Auto Supply Uoiipny, a corpora
tion, bankrupt
NOTICE US HEIfnUY GIVEN that

on the 12th day of "Ocfbher, 1917, the
said Alliance Auto Supply Company
was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and
that the first meeting of the creditors
of said bankrupt corporation will be
held in the offices of Boyd & tints, in
fhe city of Alliance. Box Butte coun-
ty, Nebraska, on the 17ih day of De-

cember. A. D , 1917, at 2 o'clock p.
m., at which time and place said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint m, examine 'tlonal Security canvass.
the bankrupt, and transact such oth-
er business as may properly come be-

fore said meeting.
WITNESS my hand this 6th day of

December. A. P., 1917.
FREDERICK A CRITES.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

NOTICE TO DAIH'
Ordinance No. 21r Section 21.

calling for ttae tubercular test of all
milk cows, of wJKch their milk is sold
in Alliance, must be complied with
at once or such action as necessary
will be taken.

J. E. HUGHES.
Deputy Milk Inspector.

SECURITY LEAGUE

WAGING GREAT

WAR CAMPAIGN

Movement to Awaken Patriot-Is- m

Through Education

Spreading to All States.

The greatest patriotic educational
campaign this country has ever seen
is being conducted by the National
Security League, which has a member-
ship of 105,000 loyal Americans divid-
ed in 280 branches In all parts of the
Union. The object of the campaign
is to arouse the people of the nation
to a realization of what the war means
10 them and what their patriotlo
duty Is.

The movement has already been
extended by the League into 24 states
and will, within a short time, be ac- -

tlvely under way in all of the 48
statea. The principal part of the
League's plan Is the organisation of
a addresses this

war
speakers every

hamlet country great already
demonstrated experiences

of the war, the reason for the entrance
of this country into the conflict, what
the States must to
out part, and the knowledge
not the existence of democracy
In the abstract, but the life
ot this nation itself, depends upon vic-
tory over Germany.

The campaign Is being conducted
under the direction of Dr. Robert
McElroy, who succeeded President

Wilson as of the Department of
History and Politics In Princeton
University, and who recently was
granted a of abeence so
that he could his entire time
to this work. He Is being assisted
n committee consisting of, A-

lbert Hart, of Harvard;
E. Bestor, President ot Chautau-

qua Institution ; Thomas F. Moran, Pro-

fessor of History and Economics
Purdue University; Calvin W. Rice,
Secretary of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers; Henry J. Al-

len, of the Wichita 'Kan
"Beacon"; S. 8tanwood Menken. Presi-
dent the National Security League;
Dr. Mathews. Dean of the
Divinity of Chicago University,
and Mrs. Philip North Moore, of
Louts, President the National Coun-
cil of Women.

"Loyalty Weeks."
favorite method launching the

campaign in the several la
through what the Security League
calls "Loyalty In New
State, nine teams of speakers
each, men and women of national

cities and of the State, speak
in a different place every

noon and evening entire week.
This plan la alao being followed In
New Jersey. Vermont, and Kentucky.
Other states where the movement la
being pushed by the League, through

with the State Councils
of Defense and State Departments of
Education, are: Pennsylvania. Ohio,
Iowa, Wisconsin. Kansas. Washington,
Louisiana, Virginia, Indiana, Illinois,
Delaware, Tenneaaee, Michigan, West
Virginia, Maryland. New
Massachusetts. Connecticut, North

and Idaho.
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Hooper, Auburn, Y.

MANY CONVERTS

FOR UNIVERSAL

MILITARY SERVICE

One Hundred and Fifty-Seve- n

Representatives and Thirty-nin- e

Senators Now Favor
Training All Young Men.

One hundred and fifty-seve- n mem
hers of the House of Representatives
and thirty-nin- e Senators favor ., CnMfomfn (Ml
adoption or I niversai Military train
ing as the permanent basis ot the
military system of the country, accord-
ing to the nresent statu of the Na

a trust League's
Only one opponent in Congress

been recorded the League sine Its
last announcement in on this can,
vasa. He la Carl Hayden, Congress
man-at-larg- e Arizona, and makea refineries and pipe lines southern nate against
a total twelve opponents in the
House who have definitely declared,
themselves. An interesting feature
the newly recorded advocates of Unl
jversal Military Training Is that font
had previously replied
ly. These converts Ralney, of I1U

nots; Moor en, of Indiana; Bruckner, of
New York, and Johnson, of South Da-

kota Nine additional affirmative re.
;plles were received from Congressmen,
who had not previously been recorded,
These additional advocatea, making
the grand total In the House fnvot
of Universal Military Training 167, ar
wood, of Indiana; Cant rill, of
tucky; Greene, of Massachusetts; Slot
gel, of New York ; Robblns and Strong
of Pennsylvania; Blanton, of Texas,
jand Reed and Cooper, of West Vil
glnia. .

Senate Converts.
The Security League's canvass shows

three new advocatea of Universal
Training In the Senate Newlands,
fNevada; France, of Maryland; and

of South Carolina, the last
two being recent converts, having pre)
viously been recorded as non-comml-

till. Senators Shafroth, of Colorado,
and Hitchcock, of Nebraska, also re
iplled recently, but
Only four Senators definitely onj

record against Universal
Training Gronna, of North Dakota;
iKirby, of Alabama; and Vardaman and
'Williams, of Mississippi.
' Some of the letters received by the
'Security League from the Senators
and Representatives, particularly those
who recent are Interest- -

Senator Tillman writes, "I am in
hearty sympathy with the idea and
will vote for any reasonable scheme
that may put before the Senatu."

"For some time past I have been In
favor of Universal Military Training,"
writes Senator France, "and I think
that It would be desirable to give fur.

system of on patriotlo itber consideration to most lmpon
and topics by means of which tant subject. I believe that the edm
trained will carry Into catlonal value of such is very
city, town, and in the and that its value haa
the message: The causes Deen by the
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',ot other nations."
t Senror Newlands writes: "I have no
hesitation In saying that I believe In
Universal Military Training, and I

think it can be a most effective
'method of training our young men in
physique, character and habits."

Senator Pomerene, of Ohio: "I am
aure that, if people generally under- -

stood the underlying principle of Uni-

versal Military Training, there would
be little or no opposition safe from

Ithe peace-at-any-pric- e disciples."
l Senator Phelan, of California: "Per
,aonally. I am disposed to think, In view
'of the changed conditions of the world,
Ithat it becomes a matter of national
', n to train our young
men in military science. Otherwise,
we will be exposed to attacks from
the outside, and, in all human proba-
bility, as against the trained soldiers
'of the enemy, suffer humiliating de-

feat We have been living in a Fool's
Paradise, but I think the people are
awakening to the necessity of military

Lpreparedness."
f Senator Hard wick, of Georgia: "Per
sonally, I am inclined to the opinion

j that legislation of this character will
j :be a matter of necessity under our

present condition of international re
lations."

Cmgressman Johnson, of South Da
kota: "In my opinion, Universal Mill
tary Training and Service is the only
practical and efficient military system
for this country. It is both fair and
democratic, treating every citizen

reputation, toured all the principal alike, regardless of social position oi
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political influence. The principle hav
Ing been recognised by the aelectlv
draft law, no time should be lost in
firmly establishing a military policy
based on Universal Military Training
and Service."

"Absolutely Necessary."
Congressman Ralney, of Illinois:

"Universal Military Training la abso
lutely necessary In this dangerous pe
riod of the world'a history. Our fail
ure to adopt Universal Military Train,
ing years ago will cost us now in al)
probability many bullous of money,
and the sacrifice of human life may be
tn the near future appalling. Aftei
thla war Is over the opponents of Unh
vena) Military Training, outside of
the I. W. W. and a very few honest
but misguided pacifists, will be tew
Indeed."

Congressman Bruckner, of New
York: "I am of the opinion that Uni
versal Military Training la a necessi
ty, Just the same as an adequate pre- -

paretlnesa."
Congressman Woods, of Indiana: "I

am heartily in favor of Universal Mill
tary Training "

Always Have PERUNA
Mrs. L. A. Patterson, 1399 Kentucky

8L, Memphis, Tennessee, writes:
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E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Physician and Burgeon

Office phone, Res. phone,

Alliance, Nebraska

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and Surgeon

302 hi Box Butte

Phones: Office, Res.

Geo. Hand, M. D.
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Eye, Ear, Nose itm.
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J. JEFFREY, D. Ph.

JEFFREY,

CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hours, A. M , to 8

NEW WILSON BLOCK

DR. D. E. TYLER
DENTIST

PHONE 362
Over' National Bank

ALLIANCE. - - NEBRASKA

L. A. BERRY
LAWYER

Phone 9. Room 9 Rumer Block

Alliance, Nebraska
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J. D. EM E RICK
Bonded Abstractor

I have the only get of abstract
Books in Box Butte County

Office: Km. 7, Opera House Block

"Let Mc Cry For You"
HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock and Ueneral Sales
Specialist and Auctioneer

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
Terms IteMsonabto

Alliance, (Phone 664) Nebr.

Professional Photographer

Quality Portraits
Interior and Exterior Views

Kodak Finishing
Enlarging all Styles

M E. GREUE, Proprietor

ALLfANC E ART STUDIO
Phone Red 165

Harness Hand Made from Best
Material. Outlast any Factory

Made Goods. Call and See.
Harness Repairing by Experienced

Harness Maker
J. M. COVERT

At M. D. Nichols' Stand, Alliance)

See Us, And See Best

DRAKE& DRAKE
OPTOMETRISTS

WB CAN FIT YOU WITH GI AHHsM
FOR EVERY PURPOBH

We Can Duplicate any Broken Lena
313 4 Box Butte Ave Phone ltl

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorney

l .ui.l Attorneys
Office: First National Bank Bids.

PHONE 180
Alliance, - - Nebraska

Engraved visiting cards, wedding
announcements and Invitations can
he secured ;it The Hc-i'- oflco. Ask


